Mandatory Health Insurance Information

AUC requires all registered students to have health insurance coverage. You are automatically enrolled in the comprehensive health insurance plan provided by GlobeMed/Libano Suisse for a premium of 680 EGP for the Spring 2020 semester. Please visit [https://support.google.com/drive/answer/6283888?p=unsupported_browser&visit_id=637162307006852072-1447297053&rd=1](https://support.google.com/drive/answer/6283888?p=unsupported_browser&visit_id=637162307006852072-1447297053&rd=1) to view information on coverage, benefits and networks.

As of this Spring 2020 all students INCLUDING those above 29 years of age will be automatically enrolled and covered through this policy. If you wish to opt out of this plan you may apply for an exemption.

Information Release:
In order to complete the process we must provide the following personal information about you to the health provider:
1. Full Name
2. AUC student id number
3. Date of Birth
4. Gender
5. AUC Photo ID

If you do not approve of releasing the above information to the health insurance provider, please inform the Office of Student Life please visit [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sFirs8kKRj1TLfZi8d9FICgjeECIOawlEGS0giJKnY/viewform?edit_requested=true&pli=1](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sFirs8kKRj1TLfZi8d9FICgjeECIOawlEGS0giJKnY/viewform?edit_requested=true&pli=1). After filling out the form, our office will contact you in order to address your concerns.

If we do not receive the complete form from you by February 23, 2020 at 3:00 pm, then we will assume your consent, and your personal information will be released to the third party health insurance provider.

Exemption Criteria from this mandatory plan:
Exemption from mandatory participation in this insurance plan may be granted to students who show proof of comparable insurance coverage within the ceiling of 100,000 EGP that includes but is not limited to the following:
1. In-patient benefits including ambulance transportation and Emergency Room admission
2. Out-patient benefits including doctor visits and medication

Please note that all students will be automatically enrolled in this plan upon registration every semester and will be charged the fee. Exemption will ONLY be granted to those who meet the exemption criteria and submit an exemption every semester.

If you wish to apply for an exemption, please visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17RtHqwOldkm01wc7h0Q70kCpbaQeO2Sby6hVLJ-5E4o/viewform?edit_requested=true&pli=1 (N.B: You must upload a copy of your current policy/summary of benefits and valid card to the application)

The deadline to apply for an exemption for the Spring 2020 semester is February 23, 2020 at 3:00 pm. No exemption requests will be accepted after the deadline.